Mandarin Chicken Rice 文华鸡饭

ALL-DAY DINING
Award-winning Chatterbox prides itself on the hugely popular
Mandarin Chicken Rice which has evolved into one of Singapore's
most celebrated local dishes. Other signature favourites include the
Chatterbox Lobster Laksa and King Prawn Fried Hokkien Noodle.

Singapore Prestige Brand Awards
2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016
Hall of Fame, Heritage Brand

chatterbox.com.sg

Vegetarian Fried Rice or Kway Teow

CHATTERBOX SIGNATURE
话匣子招牌
Mandarin Chicken Rice 文华鸡饭

Iceberg lettuce with superior soya sauce 酱油生菜
Bean sprout with crispy silver fish 咸鱼豆芽
Seasonal vegetable with oyster sauce 蚝油时蔬

22

Claypot Tofu 砂煲豆腐

22

Vegetarian Bee Hoon 素炒米粉

23

Congee 粥

22

Abalone Kolo Mee 鲍鱼哥罗面

32

Kurobuta Pork Chop Rice 黑猪扒饭

32

Dry Ban Mian with Kurobuta Pork

32

Wok-fried rice or rice noodle with assorted vegetables
and mushroom

27

Our world-famous Hainanese Chicken Rice—
tender-boiled chicken, jasmine rice and chicken soup
with homemade chilli, ginger and dark soya sauce

Recommended Side Dishes 推荐配菜

素炒饭或炒粿条

Tofu stewed with assorted vegetables and mushroom
served with steamed rice

9
9
9

Braised rice vermicelli with assorted vegetables
and mushroom

Rice porridge with choice of beef, chicken or pork
served with egg and assorted condiments

Sarawak-style noodle topped with abalone,
minced chicken and fish cake served with
shrimp dumpling in clear soup

Breaded pork chop with fruit sauce
served with fragrant rice and potato salad

干捞黑猪肉板面

Handmade noodle tossed in fragrant homemade
shallot oil and topped with Kurobuta pork slice

Braised Seafood White Bee Hoon

Chatterbox Lobster Laksa 话匣子龙虾叻沙

32

香焖海鲜白米粉

Braised rice vermicelli with abalone,
assorted seafood and vegetable

LOCAL DELIGHTS 本地精选
Chatterbox Lobster Laksa 话匣子龙虾叻沙

38

Thick rice vermicelli, whole Boston lobster, quail egg,
fish cake and dried beancurd in spicy coconut gravy

Beef Hor Fun 牛肉河粉

28

Wok-fried flat rice noodle, sliced beef
and bean sprout in oyster sauce gravy

LOCAL SNACKS 本地小食
Rojak 罗惹

17

Satay (6 pieces) 沙爹（6串）

18

Traditional fruit and vegetable salad
tossed in sweet prawn paste and ground peanut

Choice of grilled beef, chicken or mutton
on skewer with peanut sauce, rice cake,
onion and cucumber

Seafood Hor Fun 海鲜河粉

28

Herbal Bak Kut Teh 肉骨茶

27

Salted Egg Chicken Wing 咸蛋鸡翅膀

20

Char Kway Teow 炒粿条

28

Tauhu Goreng 马来式炸豆腐

12

Spring Roll (6 pieces) 炸春卷
（6条）

12

Ngoh Hiang 五香海鲜肉卷

18

Salt and Pepper Squid 椒盐花枝

20

Crispy Tofu 香脆豆腐

12

Otah-otah 乌打

20

Wok-fried flat rice noodle, sliced abalone clam
and assorted seafood in oyster sauce gravy

Pork rib in herbal soup and golden beancurd
served with steamed rice

Wok-fried rice noodle with prawn, cockle, fish cake,
and crispy anchovy in sweet soya sauce

Nasi Goreng Istimewa 风味炒饭

26

Wok-fried rice with chicken, prawn and fried egg
served with shrimp cracker and chicken satay

Fried Hokkien Noodle 炒福建面

28

Fried thick rice vermicelli and yellow noodle with abalone
clam, king prawn, squid, pork, egg and bean sprout

Chicken Curry 咖哩鸡

Deep-fried chicken wing coated with salted egg,
curry leaf and chilli padi

Deep-fried beancurd with peanut sauce

Deep-fried vegetarian spring roll served with chilli sauce

Deep-fried chicken and seafood roll wrapped in
beancurd skin served with homemade chilli sauce

Deep-fried squid tentacle tossed in salt and pepper

25

Chicken, potato and brinjal cooked in thick
coconut gravy, served with steamed rice
and crispy papadum

Vegetarian tofu with seaweed sauce

Fish Curry 咖哩鱼

26

Wonton Noodle 云吞面

26

Nasi Lemak 椰浆饭

27

Malay-style pan-fried spicy fish cake

Red snapper and brinjal cooked in thick coconut gravy,
served with steamed rice and crispy papadum

Egg noodle with braised mushroom, shredded chicken,
and shrimp dumpling served dry or in clear soup

Fragrant coconut rice served with fried chicken mid-wing,
omelette, roasted peanut, crispy anchovy, and otah-otah

Salted Egg Chicken Wing 咸蛋鸡翅膀

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

LOCAL DESSERTS 本地甜品

LOCAL QUENCHERS 本地饮料

Coconut Ice Cream 椰子冰淇淋

14

Chendol 晶露

12

Double scoop of homemade coconut ice cream
served in coconut shell

Soya Bean Milk 豆浆

9

Yin Yang 豆浆仙草

9

Chin Chow Drink 仙草水

9

Homemade Barley Water 薏米水

9

Served chilled, warm or hot

Iced sweet dessert with coconut milk, palm sugar,
rice flour and kidney bean

Bubur Pulut Hitam (Cold) 黑糯米（冷）

12

Black glutinous rice porridge with coconut ice cream

Bubur Pulut Hitam (Hot) 黑糯米（热）

9

Ice Cream

12

Chilled soya bean milk with grass jelly

Grass jelly drink served chilled

Served chilled, warm or hot

Black glutinous rice porridge with coconut milk

冰淇淋任选两球

Double scoop of ice cream from our
daily selection of flavours

JUICES 果汁
Chilled Fruit Juice 冻果汁

10

Freshly-squeezed Juice 鲜榨果汁

12

Grapefruit | Guava | Lime | Mango | Tomato

Sago Gula Melaka 椰糖西米露

12

Cheng Tng 清汤

9

Tau Suan 豆爽

9

Fresh Tropical Fruit Platter

16

Sago with coconut milk and palm sugar
served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Local dessert made with barley, snow fungus
and lotus seed, served chilled or warm

Dessert soup made with mung bean
served with dough fritter

鲜果拼盘

Apple | Honeydew | Orange
Pineapple | Watermelon

COLD BEVERAGES 冷饮料
Coca- Cola | Coca-Cola Light | Sprite
Soda Water | Tonic Water 碳酸饮料
Iced Coffee 冰咖啡
Iced Cappuccino 冰卡布奇诺
Iced Latte 冰拿铁
Iced Lemon Tea 冰柠檬茶
Iced Pink Flamingo Tea 冰芙蓉花绿茶
Evian Natural Mineral Water 依云矿泉水
Badoit Sparkling Mineral Water

8.5
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

波多含气天然矿泉水

HOT BEVERAGES 热饮料

9

TWG Premium Teas 茶

Chamomile | Earl Grey | English Breakfast
Grand Jasmine | Mint Tea | Moroccan | Sencha

Moonfruit Black Tea 红茶
Imperial Oolong Tea 乌龙茶
Fresh Milk 鲜奶
Hot Chocolate 热巧克力
Milo 美禄

Premium Coffees 咖啡
Coconut Ice Cream 椰子冰淇淋

LOCAL JUICES 本地果汁
Fresh Coconut Juice 鲜椰汁
Lychee Juice with Shaved Ice 荔枝冰沙
Soursop Juice 刺果番荔枝汁
Calamansi Juice 酸柑汁
Sour Plum Juice 酸梅汁

Signature

招牌

10
9
10
9
9

Spicy

辣

9

Freshly Brewed Coffee 手冲咖啡
Espresso 特浓咖啡
Café Latte 咖啡拿铁
Cappuccino 卡布奇诺
Decaffeinated Coffee 无咖啡因咖啡

BEER AND WINE 酒类
Draught Beer 扎啤
Imported Beer 进口啤酒
Guinness Stout 健力士
House Pour Wine by Glass 本店推荐酒（杯）
House Pour Wine by Bottle 本店推荐酒（瓶）

Contains pork

含猪肉

Vegetarian

素食

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

15
16
16
16
70

SALADS 沙拉
Classic Caesar Salad 凯撒沙拉

23

Crisp romaine lettuce, anchovy, bacon, crouton
and Parmesan cheese tossed in Caesar dressing

WESTERN FAVOURITES
西式精选
Soup of the Day 今日汤品

12

Wafu Salad 和风沙拉

23

Wagyu Beef Burger 和牛汉堡包

38

Fresh Garden Salad 田园沙拉

20

Fish and Chips 炸鱼柳和薯条

34

Mesclun green, tomato, asparagus, beetroot and olive
in honey balsamic dressing

Batter-fried cod fish served with
french fries and fresh salad

Additional 另加

Beef Tenderloin 牛排

45

Salmon Fillet 三文鱼柳

34

Spaghetti 意大利面

25

Spaghetti with Pan-fried Salmon

34

Mixed greens, wakame seaweed, tomato,
dried bonito flake and crabmeat in ponzu dressing

Smoked Salmon 烟薰三文鱼
Grilled Chicken 烤鸡肉
Onsen Egg 温泉蛋

8
8
3

Wagyu beef patty with Swiss cheese, lettuce,
onion and fried egg

Grilled tenderloin served with peppercorn sauce,
french fries and sautéed vegetable

Pan-seared salmon fillet with yuzu butter sauce
and seasonal vegetable

SANDWICHES 三明治
served with french fries 搭配炸薯条

Club Sandwich 总汇三明治

26

Chicken Schnitzel Sandwich 鸡排三明治

26

Salmon Katsu Sandwich 三文鱼柳三明治

26

Vegetarian Avocado Sandwich

22

Triple-decker sandwich with chicken, bacon, tomato,
Swiss cheese and egg

Focaccia bread with chicken schnitzel and avocado salad

Panko-fried salmon fillet and tonkatsu sauce with white bread

Choice of: Beef Bolognese | Tomato with Basil
Ham and Mushroom Cream Sauce
番茄牛肉酱 | 番茄罗勒酱 | 火腿和蘑菇奶油酱

香煎三文鱼意大利面

Spaghetti in cream sauce with asparagus, mushroom
and salmon

Additional 另加
Onsen Egg 温泉蛋

3

鳄梨蔬菜三明治

Grilled vegetable and fresh avocado in wholemeal bread

CHILDREN’S MENU

For children below 10 years old

儿童餐

限于10岁以下的儿童
Fish and Chips 炸鱼柳和薯条

19

Fried Rice 炒饭

19

Spaghetti 意大利面

19

Batter-fried cod fish served with
french fries and fresh salad

Stir-fried rice with chicken, shrimp,
vegetable and egg

Choice of:
Beef Bolognese 番茄牛肉酱
Tomato with Basil 番茄罗勒酱
Ham and Mushroom Cream Sauce 火腿和蘑菇奶油酱

Pork Cutlet 炸猪排

19

Grilled Chicken Fillet 烤鸡柳

19

Wagyu Beef Burger 和牛汉堡包

Deep-fried pork cutlet with french fries
and fresh fruit

Grilled chicken thigh with fruit sauce
and fragrant rice

Signature

招牌

Spicy

辣

Contains pork

含猪肉

Vegetarian

素食

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

